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plan* for the school year. Mr.
Ear| Green*, the grammar grade»lV»?£cCole, the primary teacher, led
the dlM.taa of the lunchroom.
Plane ware made to open the
lunchroom aa quickly as pwritl*
Ob October *Mh in the after¬

noon «. had our first party of
the jroar. A Halloween party. The
ifcrih grade planned and prevent¬
ed an interesttaif program and
games, aasisted by Mr. Greene.
Lowell Hagamsn and Kelly Nor-
riss won the apple bobbing con¬
test and were given theatre
tickets. After the program the
school and visitors inarched into
the lunchroom where they found
their places at the tables marked
by Halloween place cards. The
refreshments served were: hot
chocolate, donuts, candy, pea¬
nuts, popcorn and apples, pro-

Viterans Foreign Wars
%

...

have established their new club room in

the John W. Hodges building, and will

meet regularly on the 2nd and 4th

Thursdays at 7 :30 p. m.
n>

ALL ELIGIBLE MEN ARE
INVITED TO JOIN

parad by Mm. Cote, Ottte Tmi
Church, Linda Lou Taylor and
Glenaia 11m Dobsoe.*
Th* school 4-H stub was or¬

ganized Nov. 1, with Mr. Kirk-
man and Miai Mathsson in
chaise. Plana war* discussad at
thia meeting lor the year after
which the foQowlnc officcri
ware elfctad: president, Norma
Jean Phillipa; vice-president,
Theima Phillipa; secretary-trea-
¦urar, Mack Hodga*; reporter,
Darrell Parlier; program chair¬
man, Kyle Hodges; song leader,
Joe Johnson.

Demonstration
School New*

The 4-H club was organized in
Miss Walker'* fifth grade on
Friday, November 8. Miss Mas¬
on's fifth grade was preaent. The
following officers were elected
for the year: president, Laura
Holshouaer; vice-preaident, John¬
ny Greene; program chairman,
Bobby Brenda11; reporter, Ann
Cottrell; secretary . treasurer,
Treva Moretz; song leader, Bar¬
bara* Story. Mr. Kirkman and
Miss Matheaon are helping with
the club. '

Thia week is American Educa¬
tion Week. Parents are urged to
visit the schools to meet the
teachers of the children of Boone
and the surrounding area, and
also to see what these teachers
are doing for the children. Part
of the work done by the child¬
ren, with the aid of the teachers,
is on display in the window of
Farmer's Hardware Store. In ar¬

ranging the display, an effort was
made to cover as many types of
activities carried on in the school
as possible. All of these go to¬
ward "Strengthening the Foun¬
dations of Freedom," which is
the motto of the week. Book
Week will be observed next
week, and a display for that oc¬
casion is being prepared for the
window.

Feast tour eyes on these
gleaming new Elgins. Now
you can own the Elgin you've
dreamed about ... an Elgin
more beautiful than ever and
timed to the -stars. Or you can

make very happy someone you
love. In our first shipment are

dainty models of pure charm
for a lovely lady.handsome,
sturdy models for him. See
these superb, American-made
watches now.
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We have the largest assortment of Jewelry in our history.
. . . Crystal, Silver, Jewelry, Fountain Pens, Bracelets,

Pearls, Leather Goods, wadding Sets . . . everything in
the Jewelry line.

#

MANY ITEMS AS LOW AS PRErWAR PRICES
LOWEST IN 8 YEARS

Start your Christmas buying now . . i use our lay-away
plan.

.* I

Walker's Jewelry Store
. . " '

i 54 Boone, N. C.

"Kkfcnice* Mole"
May Honor Tnnn*n

Walnut Cove . Mobey Dick,
the "kickingest mule" in Stokes
County, may march in the par¬
ade when President Truman U
inaugurated in Washington, D
C, Jan. 30, Bob Duncan, editor
of the Stokes Record, reported
last week. *

Duncan said a group of Stokss
men are taking up a collection
to send the mule to Washington
as a symbol at the Democratic
party.
Mobey Dick first got into the

news recently when a group of
Walnut Cove men offered to back
him in a battle with a carnival
boa constrictor. The battle failed
to materialize when the snake
disappeared.
Stokes County's fwo news¬

papers back President Truman
"to the hilt" for election. Yester¬
day the editors of the two pap¬
ers, Duncan of the Record and N.
E. Pepper of the Danbury Repor¬
ter, offered to help the staff of
the Washington Post in their
"Crow Banquet" for President
Truman. But their joffer faded
when they learned the President
declined to attend the banquet
The newspaper editors offered

to show Stokes County crows to
be served at the banquet to all
who attended except President
Truman. The President was to
eat turkey.

SHOT MISSES. DEER
LASSOED

Laramie, Wyo. . Disgusted
when he shot at a deer and mis¬
sed, L. H. Starr, a rancher, was
determined to get the buck. Dis¬
carding his gun, he got on his
horse,- uncoiled a lariat and rop¬
ed the deer.

SIDE-TRACKED
A 114-tqp shipment of tinplate,

valued at $60,000.and believed
destined for Marshal Tito's war
machine.was sidetracked when
a Federal Judge ordered its
seizure in Jersey City. The ship¬
ment, originating in Canada, was
to have been shipped from Jer¬
sey City to Italy.

Scott
RRural Road Panngj

Raleigh . Governor-elect ^
Kerr Scott already is at work on|
a campaign pledge to push pav¬
ing of rural roads.

Scott, who will take office in
January, yesterday asked the
State Highway Commission to
"«*t men up some figures on how
much it will cost to black top
12,000 miles of roads and treat
38,000 more miles within tour
/ears so school buses can get over
them in all kinds of weather."
He said that a\ the end of hisl

term'*!' want to be able to say
that not a day was" last'«- from
school because buses couldn't]
run."
Afterward Scott declared he

hasn't decided on how the road
program will be financed but "it
will be either by an increase in
the gasoline tax, a bond issue or
a combination of the two."
W. H. Rogers. Jr.. assistant tol

the Highway Commission chair-

Boone Flower Shop
Cut Flowers, Corsages and

Funeral Designs.
GIFT ITEMS

>>hona 214-J E. King Sim

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wl»«n COLD
MtSfRltS STRIKE

U. S. irtwhn an re-
Soviet'a .coaataj

TNI LONG AND SHORT OF FASHION
BY HMJNII

ThoW mvtwol mAwIi otlon it bositd on Hi4Jne't
Koodtotw corduroy blazer and plaid cardigan jodnti

. . . worn with corduroy morts or blocks in contrasting colors,
loft. sizes 1-4 Right . sizes 2-7

Sized according to Hi-Line's famous WHW
formula . . . based on proportioned

Weight, Height and Waist measurements.

CHILDREN'S SHOP
Phone 7 Boone, N. C.

The day ended at 2:13 P. M.
Who's responsible for the gruesome upsurge in the auto accident rate?
Madmen running amok? No.just average drivers like George, who make
carries* mistakes every day, and usually.but not aluayt.get away with
it. The day that George's luck.and George's life.ended was just another
ordinary dav . . . up to ascertain point! For instance . . .

8 30 A M.
: ; . paaaed aerrice station, remem-
bfrrd that brake* needed adjuat-
mrnt badly. "Can't atop now. Itl
keep 'tiB Umtomm" 1 1 ; k* hoped, W

t:45 A.NL
I l t apeeded np to beat dunging
traffic light. Slid by on red, bat
luckily croaa.trailic atarted alowly
III and Gebrge cot « rrpriere. 4

2:00 P.*.
»;. held op by freight train,George
rnabed acroca tracka the minute
it paaaed. Faat rapreaa, cooing tba
ntbrr way. nearly got Un.

2t0AP.IL
. . ; got to Make np (or
. . . ao George rambled
dren'a Sr«a and raced

"got to Bake op (or lost 1
with cbfl.

a
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2tl$ P.M.
ist

in
nnwfac nm**::; too lato to torn back
. . I to* Lto far arerytiling! Dtall

We give the best in service and adjustment when you need them

WATAUGA INSURANCE AGENCYr7 ' I
S 1 . .J-'' *

Box 12, Phone 146M Depot St., E^pone, N. C.
n i .' a

EL F. Coe, Manager 1


